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VOL. 14 
� BOOTH SERVED 
ABROAD DORING WAR 
CHARLESTON, ILLINo\s. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 19'l8 NO. 9 
YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
· SUPER PRODUCTION 
Band May Go To 
c�!boodale 
IE. L'S CELEBRAm BIGGFSI' AND BF.ST 
HOMECOMING; MANY ALUMll PIF.SENT 
S�nce thia week mar� the tenth laabel McKinney • neither baa it had a better band. Saturday, November the tenth-, E. I. ground ia aulllciently .Iarse to ateady 
E. I. haa never had a better team -- I IJUllVenarJ' of the algnmg of the U ever the you"&' folks at home These paat few days a little black ce!ebrated one of the most popular "d d h in the i.: armistice, and in view of the fact 11 � i1h to "do themselves proud 01 it is pot has huna in the corridor into annual even ta of the yea-r-Homecom- SUJ e, aFn tahi� or _.ad.Y...,.. l aJ l ed al ' • . . enme. or s we are a� that many o our umn sen v • 'when all the relatives have gathered I which faculty and atudent:s have drop- inc. The day, a most succeaaful one., I N mall rt f . ian�y .ovene.aa it seems. fittiDI' to de- I from far and near to aee what the old ped contributions. The sum will be will be remem� with �ven mor'9 ene;.,� and ::r.e1:ea ':r .:e�ein o: s<nbe �· �rlenceo of Hlas �th, pince looks like and how the children : ua� to send a twenty piece band to pleasure than �t .,,.. antlo1pated, by ell'ort to maintain our ,!'pectabillty 
our efficient and well known librarian, ru-e comine on. And you never car. , Carbondale this Saturday. Many ol both the alumru nnd the liudent body. in the family of collerea, to k.eepil\C who also served abroad aa a voluntee� tell juat how the angel�food 
.
cake will 
I 
the bu.sineu men have expressed their 1 The three chief events of the day, abreut with the times Not 90 loDC' 
Red Crosa canteener until July 1919. turn out, or how the baby will behave, approval of the mp, and th.tr willing- Chapel, E. !.-Normal football game, •go the quantitative ·giant among Miu Booth left Cbarluton Nove�ber or when Philip will clamp a clothe5-- nesa to contribute financially. Do e.nd "You Never Can Tell", were welJ 9tate educational inatitu.tioDay iD 
10, 1917, ro� by way of Pana to pin on his nose. You can be very your best to aenrl the band. It is attended by the :ilumni, student body, whoH shadow we live and move our 
tssadun, a van: old French to� and sure, however, that The Players will Carbondale's homecomine; many E. and the Charleston people. attenuated beinp held a homecom� 
then an aviation center. Thill fact1nb:>w off V{ell before company, and dojl. students plan to attend and help In the morninrr, the replar chapel ing a rood one. All !all at the enda 
was care:fuJJy kept a aecret � pr&- 1 honor to tbemselvea, their director, boost the tie.am. U you can't ,o, &xerciaea were held, cloaina- with a I of 'various weeks former atudenta. vent the Germana from bo�bme the and the tradition of their school. send your pep by dropping a small talk by Mr. Lord, who said in part:- al umni ne- friends have been !J.ock-place. The aviation buildmga were Their brilliant performance or last contribution in the Utt1e black pot. "I have spent nearly three decades ing h"{m: to their respective foeteri not all eluate.red �gether but were Saturday night ia proof positive. at the Eastern Illinois State Teub- mothers. We have tried to prepue .0:. JCAtte� so that m cue. ihe Ger- J Thia production of Shaw's delight- SCHAffDl't 'S MEMORY e.rs College and they have been very progrunuoe of which any retvaiQI' mans did attack the e:ntire school ful comedy marked an occasion ot un- . n£J\ ' pleasant ones, due to a number of prodieal may be proud. A. to acad-
woul.d not be destroyed.. I ut;ual significance. It was not mere- JS PERPETUATED 
things. The first is the supPort anJ emic atandarde we have not had to 
Mass Booth's can�n, the first one Jy that thia was the homecoming play, sympathy of the faculty which has worry concernins reapectability-
there, was four or five miles out. of 1 prepared in honor of the alumni and ·1 alway!\ looked through the big end thanks to oar beneftcient faculty for lssodun. A canteen was a pthenng former students, or that it helped to of the opera glcssess at my faults, ! that. You have au�ented our re-
celebrate the thirtieth year of the On this tenth anniversary ot the a�d thro!l�h the small . end at my spect.ability by your succeuful ca-
scbool, or that it was the first per- armistice it is fitting _that we pau�e v1rtues. The second chm� that ha."t reers and by your fine work In or­
formance in which the old assembly for a moment to pay tribute to Martin made my yean here a plea.sure is ganizing alumni associations. The 
1·oom was transformed into a real Otto Schahrer, of the class of 1917, the student body, which was never \�arious extra curriculum orpni.za­
theater by the new c;urtains, or that w.ho �ell on the fteld �f battle
. 
.He better than it is now. We not only tions here have been their distinctive 
it was the most ambitious underta.k- died 1n t�e . hour of victory, dunne have, in our Freshman dau this year, contributions but after all wt- have 
ing yet attempted by The Players. �he s:.. Mihiel o.dvan�e of Septem.ber quantity, but also quality, which is '° them mainly 1because it is f�shionable 
It was aJl these and more. It repre- 12 nn? 13• 1918· Thts was the �irst much more t.o be desired. ltetause good schools are suppQsed � 
sented years of patient effort to ere- offensive �ndertaken by �mencan pleasure giving element is o ,.. i.ve' live students, and live student& 
:i.to a company of actors, designers, tro,,�s during the"w;r· �nd w� ;an;: ing Day, when people of for•er ._.. suppQsc live organiutions And I 
managers, dir�tora, stage hands, all a "signal succeu Y enera ers - e!I: return. Your presence here cWeen think the extra curriculum ·�pirit is 
working together to give the audience in� 1 S h h f h lSOth 1 and strengthens us. hetter here than it has been before its money,s worth according to pro- orpora c a · rer 0 � e. . n- The motto of this school has more On the gridiron we have a tea� 
fessional standards. Even the ushers I fnntry, ( formerly 4�. 1.11.'noia Na�o:f or less, been, HNot yours, but you!" which compares favorably not only 
with their handsome P .urple and �old 1 al Guard ) 1 3ard lVlsion, en r We wa.nt student.a not for numben, ";th our atrons rivals in the fleld to­
•:PJaym -bad ges ancl t lielr -effi<1ent Te;•ber3 edC��ege :'th� 1918 IS'at"far1dk-irti'lalidil • � - day but ala0 with-tha-gi:e teruna of place for soldiers when off duty. It handling of the crowd, even the chalk fin pass roug e 0 0•0r year Some of our needs are very evi- the pa!lt from this sc.hool-anJ that 
furnished a center for recreation, and marked seats even the fresh air be- �ormal course. 
Re was president �f dC"nt to you-a library, a CYmnasium means a lot if you ro back far enough 
each one contained a piano, phon- tween acts, a�med professional; and 
has class, and enter� the army di- -built of the same kind of &TtLY atone This afternoon when you go out � 
ograph, writing materials, and a H- !he unobtrusive and appropriate �us- re��Y a�t:r �:��!;'".;.,as a enade as is the main building and Pemberton S<-hahrer Field you will observe that 
brary. Some ol the canteen.a made 1c by the orchestra gave the final thro= a dut in which hi� E. I . Hall. As you �ow we have of " transmigration of souls bas taken 
sandwiches and sold them for a ferw �ouch. 1:1'os� who have been long- baseball
' 
ex ri:nces undoubtedly in-
the most beautiful . campus� . ..o flace, for you will find the spirit of 
centime.a, and these cantee.ne.rs were mg tor tne city theatre find that the creased hir: roficienc Chester count'!'' and w� �s� to keep it. � Sumner "Wilson, Bruce Conine, Earl 
doing strictly welfare work their bar- moun�in has come to �ahomet. To I Brooks of Char�eston, w�� took part So �n the main it is you'. but it is Taubeneck, Herman Cooper, and Mac 
racks &!I well as all others were mere the Director ot Dramatics, who has . th t h 
al so }ours. We need youi coopera- Gilbert anc.J the spirit o.f that onde-
huts. The winter of 1917-18 was a hnd the faith that can move moun- . . . . · is r una 10 av- teated team of 1922 animating the 
. 
I
m e same engagemen , was searc - tion The school · fo t te · h 
severe one in France, and as in all tains, the college is deeply grateful. �g f�r bodi�s after t!e 1 Vl:rt�:: ing a good faculty." team of 1928. We "love the prith 
overcrowded and unhygienic condi- It all seemed impossible but there--
merican 8 v�nce. an oca . Help u� to get liberal appropria- riay" when the team trots. on the 
1 
' 
I body ot Mart1n Schahrer. He lS lions. . tions, all sorta of diseases were con- you never can tell. buried on the scene of victory in the '"The musical proKTSmme was f.�ld and the band begins 
to play. 'Phe 
tracted. There were no hospitals In a sense a comedy �t _
ma::rners, I Bois de Bouveaux, near Thiacourt. opened by the girls Glee Club who 
mighty stadiumS'" and terraces of 
�::m�!�:C':s c:e:n:
e
�te�·:,i::: ���h r:a:h��;n�r��tsSh:r :i:�i=::�onn� I�:,�:�� 
i�i:·�:
t
m;·a;a!
h
�n 
S�ln!�i.hiel ,.ang:- ��=hi:�.::tti;:eyth:e co:1etry � 
more troops arrived, the camp was and that college students could de- Sch h , · perpetunt.etl 
Dawn, by Curran. temples where we often go to wor-
greatly enlar¢ Little air tight light nut a little-theater audience of loy Sc�a�:; F7e�;,o�he�: a stone and oh�.rio from "Elijah" by Mendeless- ship at pristine alters of strencth, 
stoves were placed between every two Shaw devotees but a large-th�ater i Urass marker bear his namf!. His "!ouraite and physical proweu,. ... and 
rooms. The convenience of running 3udience of a tho usand people with al cl� 1 eel a tablet in his honor on 
The Girls Club sang very splendidly the offerinp we lay there help �P 
f all II · 11
· t · te tat'  t s Pac on thil'I their first appearance of the 1. th · . · water was added, and best o a 
I 
re� y _ 1nte 1�en . m rpre ion o 1 the clasl'I memorial, the pergola east a 1Ve e . pnm1t1ve instiocta overlaid 
hospital wu �lt. . 
this h1g�ly mtelhgen� play was no of the training school. On the tablet 
ye��e Welcome Address by George ny �ent1eth �entu� cirilbatkm. Aft.er six months stay tn lssoudun mean triumph. No s1�gle star per- in engraved a poem of which the Haddock, a college senior, was well G.01.n�. to college is, or OU.SM to be, Miss Booth went to Loe.hes where forme� could do the tn�k; there are l closing lines are: gfren and enthusiastically received. � c1v1hz10g process. We l� here, �he remained a short timet and from no ummportant parts; 1t must be a "Honor has come back as 8 kine to 1f not elsewhere, that chewtD&' a cud 
there she went to Paria in April 191& 1 real world that the audience sees, I rth 
' 11 i,_ !11peech follows in part:- is fashionable amonc bovines and 
This was just a month alter the big I n
nd no blundering actor must come A d 
e;aid' his subjects with a royal '"Thi! is the day long prepared for, among no other clu.s o animah; 
drive of the Germans towards Paris. crashing. through the illusion. S_at.- 1 n wage·, long awaited . From <leak and office, that .only louts from the hil11 ,,.it I rd ht th bl d from school and clusroom, trom east d th ..__  ........ '"'"-Through April and. May people con- o ay n1a- ere was no . �n. enng I And nobleness walb in our ways arm-1�-arm own . e s�ta WlWl ...., tinued in a state of nervous suspense. o.ctor. Every part was md1Vl�u�ly again; and we.!lt and north and south you favor�tes of their fanc1e&--at least Lorries were stationed throoihoot1 understood, and acted from the ms1del And we have come into our heri- have come to this homttoming, and at mid-day; that the horae-cltestnuta 
Paris ready to transport the people out.· Although two of the characters tage. " 
we are glad to see you. Doors re- on the campu. do not neich; that the. 
in cue the Germans broke througl"� \\· ere played on the border-lint fJf hearing your well-known voices ot library. is not connected with the 
Jn .May Mias Booth began assLtt- farce, they never quite pa.saed that their own accord open with joyous heating plant; that Kr. Koch'• sither 
inK the American Library Asoocia- line; and the cartoon-like drawing did THE CALENDAR click•. During these few past weeka lo not the harp Kins DaY!d played. 
lion in the ware boaae district ot Par- not spoil the comedy, as it might the trees and va.ss have caurbt the Fo r these and various other bl.tr of 
i.!I where she ae.lected and sorted Look.a easily have done. The principal part.a Monday spirit whic.h we have been brean.:ne 11nclassified information we a.re tbank-
to 11end to the camps.. Thia was a were admirably cast and admirably Band Practice 7:00 P. M. into the thin air, and even :hey are ful. No emall part in our respect for 
particularly danserous eection. for played; the right speeches were un- Boys Quartet 7:00 P. M. glad to see you. See how these beau- you, alumni, lies iD oar neliaation 
the Germ.am were continually bom� derlined, the right pauses were effec- Tuesday tiful chrysanthemums nod. and aay, that you we.re civillaed first." 
ing this dlatrlct in ord" to pnvont tive, the rirht verve and gatberl111: T. C. News Stal' 11 :20 A. M. "Good Momi�g, Alumni. Good Mom- Miu Ethel M. Brown, principal of 
the sendlnr of supplies to the Allied momentum carried the audience1 Delta Lambda Siem• 7:00 P. M. in&'." the Lowell School of Hattooe in t.b.e 
fortes. Miu Booth never happcined along. In analyzing such an' effo"9 E. I. Girls Glee Club 7:00 P. M. This uhool is now thirty yean old
. response epeecb aaid:-
to be in the warehouse durinr the who most contributed to it you never i Wednesday - It is raining, little by little, quite a "The hish ideals which are eo 
�eaviest firing. Shote and sirens Jlt\"9 ca• tell. The two parts moat diJllcult Class Meetinp 9:00 A. M. back.ground of experience, traditions, charaeterlstic of this inatitution are 
people warning ol a German plane- end aubUe, moat pervasive and most Orchestra 7:00 P. M. and conventlona. Youth in men and not forcotten by the 1tudenta when 
raid at nirht and inataatly they arose, demanding dramatic ability were Thursday institutiona 1'aa it.a decided �'9Ult,.. t.hey leave he:re.. We, u alamni, try 
donned clothes, and made sure of tho1e of Valentine, the desperate lov- Boys Quartet 7:00 P. M- area and dl
sadvantqOL 1'o la • to carry on and we 1bift to be ww-
thPir identtflcalion papen, bLt. aafc.ty er, and of the waiter, wise and kind. Collese Trio 7:00 P. M. time of unrut, o·f doubt,
 thy of our school. 
., .. never cert.in foi If people wont Jn thele exacting roles William Sh- E. I. Girls Glee Club 7 :00 P. M. els ion. The experl-• df 
- Everyone of the alumui, a boat m-
t< the buemente, there was dancer maker and Kermit O.hl d ... rn Math Club 7:00 P. M. vee as ballut for th toaalns, teen hundred I am told,� U.. 
of being drowned by a baratina water special mention. Friday troubled ship of JP•"'· And, ., .... faet that much of the n,.. ldeal.lua 
main; abcmt they mlrht be. abot. u Band Practice 4:� P. M. believe that Olll" acbool baa -·llell ---------------
J>re-- for uama. Plqen 7:80 }\ IL • polllt In lta blato17 wb.,. 1*k- (Coat!Dul Olt .... t) (ConUDllN on pap I) r- · 
.. _ ....... .......... .,, ......... ..., , ... .._. 
...... ... ....... a.-. 
Co-Op 
., the --­
� S.tal• 
T.aMn Celloae 
at� 
BEFORE 1 DIE I DEPARTURE - land joy and peace. Leaves UJinr Giil (Ileclkated to Pete Pootrliol Autumn eame. for a liUle while the wild dlscontar'., Ille ""� God made me a mu and then it wut •-l'· ��8"{ t It kissed To heave the ball oa high. I Sprinc eame bringi.11&' with it an 1 ut n>a •• came. ._ To guide Dll' man-made plows abandanee of aew life and all un....,. llea-. The)' died. One "7 oae � With deadly ram.....-to sweet re- ll'HD. . dropped and ooon the]' all were ..... 
Teqe; I Tinl' gveea leans that all the wm-
To 9COre toacbdowns before � die. ter loa� bad
_ 
been waitiq to � bona. I PU1TlNG A LADY L"'I BER PLACE B�- tbro� the ...,. I Little satin ailnr leaves like the Don't 700 think because I phone 100, ....,_ � <'..u.c- J>r.. �ho sead. l leav .. of the pasay willows. That 7oa're the onll' one, PlillW at 1119 e..t 8- Eut u...- I mow men down like death. I Loll&' slipper]' leaves like the leaves Who sets a Can from me, 
Gene!W G. Voigt, 'is 1351 -
"idito.r-in-Clalet i Teariag wildly tbra the line, I pla7 of the purple !lap. I From dawn the aetlill&' sun. 
Jlandoa u. Grubb, '2!1 ZU cu::.: ==. ;:ii:..:;:P::.,=. �!:71 e�':· the�:::. �� ��the �� ,lit'� �t �� rmml>er Bamis R. s .. tetler 
571 News Writer Two prows meet, I fall with aum�' Large gveea leaves hiding the nests Alonir with couutlesa otbers-lone Bortolet Au't Nm Writer inir senses ! o! timid mother birds. B�pen it and look. Cora v. Tmner Pandora Fourth down and ter:> to ro. I B=d y.Uow leaves weaviq t.ckl . WI.a� s:=. Feature Story Writer I "Drive my plows and hit them l!l>d forth. back and forth in the wind. LAZY L YJllA -- - Literary Critic< � � • I Huge dmters of leaYes ander l'n neYer seen a nrdant .i!awn. Stella Purce 
Flye 
_ Sports A swirliD(I:' ball-« wide md ran i nose shade the wayworm vapbond I N ha 1 bl 'g,. Bob lllattix and Cllarlea - - H. S. Editor-in-Chief A rmal aco� game is doue. la� him dowa to rest. Ando� it �i:v: ;e ..:-James V. lleynolds • - � -
llar-'"" Carroll, Va Loretta JlcCarthy, -J. F. II. Tall spear-like leaves that seem to Each morniJllr I'll sleep 'throop Rauell l[e)lam, llarjory DiabJ, '7 _ B. S. Staff I . I say, "Do not touch l."e or you11 be one. Jean Widger Facal'- Adviser Prof: )ly ,hat represents the plan- sorry�. � B. Colem&ao 17.411 ., 1 et Man. Is there &n7 question· be- 1 Brown leaves paKhed and seared �=----------......, 
Entered u -� daa matter No ... mher 8, 1915, �t U.. Post Olllce I fore I proceed! . . pn the summer's heaL at Clian..ton. llliDoia. 811ffr U.. Ad of llareh S. 18'19. 1 Slude : b Han 1nhab1ted ! The sun bad not been kind to them 
' and they bad died. • 
AllKISTICB 0-AY I OUK Jll"EW BEAD I lns�tor: What are the folds of Phantom leaves that come and ro ! __ . The stair hopes that the re>ders tbe brain called! I and come, like liirht in the face of a A.a tlJia - - .. pr ... . � like the aew head that appears today I Bright Student: The convalaioas. priest rvm. I 
paJ'llde .. �- Armistioe 0., .. 1 for the rtnt time. lt .... to have All kinds of leaves bat particularly. 
beDts eelebrated and rightly so. Soch1...- its initial appearance _oa tbe1 Oue fnshman aid to another . maple leaTeS rmtliJllr in the blae.k of ) .. - ia wortb7 u! lbmaal com- bomeeomiJllr number, bat did � . "Have you read 'The Bridge of San an Indian summer aiirhL 1 
�ratiolL arrive at the printing oft'lee until tlUr- LuU �7"' ! The aecond repli� 1 Leaves Unging nreet sonp of love i' 
Bowenr. we ahoald remember that ty minutes alter the f.ront pace: was '"Read it! lfan. rve ttossed itl" We 
Anaisti<e doea not commemorate �ll"lf the � The staJf feels that it1 thought this would be a mild reliefl:----------
ead ut all atrunfes, bat a cesaation . b an addition to the Cront page, and I after all the wheezes you hear of GROCERIES fn>m codid 011l7. I oae u! the nttded changes that will saps who think "The Brid�" refers Fresh and Cured Meats The J'OUllC people who Tiew the take place in the News from time to I always to card gamea. . All kinds of Luncheon Meats eolodal parade, -.. the martial I time. SCHOOL SUPPLIES music and -"Dir oratory know of l W finish K-.. -L Pict oaly the � of war. Tbere Vr. Stover (in sooloC>' clasa): j llKS. BILLS e UWS& ores 
COLLEGE INN 
First Class Conftttions 
Home of 
Plate Luncltes 
and 
Sandwiches 
;,. another-. and oa Armistioe Da7 What doea tropism mean, Levotto? located at 711 LiJocoln ia apodal- FLETCHER le ....,. citiRD bep in mind that. Leovotto: I aeTer took Latin, I iziq ia tbe outlawiq of war, and the -- doa't !maw. � FINGER WAVING. C011B WAV- Grocery and Market i Phone 888 iq u! - are wortlly ideu for ING, HAllCELLING, OIL 1409" 4th St. Phone 422 
"97 _., to hold. Would you file to know the coat 'J'1'BATWBNTS 
I C. ERNST, Mgr. 
I '-------· -- • book, and - company puts it BAIR CIJTTL'iG-J'OU !maw that aixt)> graduates oat! Woald you like to have infor· 1 Prolile Stady. Feature Bob-
of E. L. aernd their COQlllr]' durinir 
I
mation concerning a book put out by j bi•g. P.._ijty llolis. 
the world war! This doea aot coant au Enirlish Publishinir Company? I the mM7 -ta who did not grad- Here"s how you go a1Jo•t finding ouL ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-aate who entered the -..itt. or the 1 ln the General Libr&r7 ,. a new I ROOM . .\X D BOARD FOR !I E.'1 nmneroas ... terans who have entered reterenee book pat oat by London 
E. L s!nee tbe war. Eighteen of the pablisben, Philip Allea A Co, Ltd.. 
twe.ty-tline mea with the dasaes of and containing the names of only 
1917 and 1918 entered the serriee, Euglisb publishing companies. 
and one, :vartin Sobabrer, 1917, was 1 (There is aoother' refettnce book in' 
kiUed in -.tioa. i the librar:y for Ameriun publishing 
Companies). The book is in three 
TO WHILE AWAY THE BOUJlS volumes, the se<ond and third vol- i 
Ji'inaJ e%&111.ination.s are o'ft!'-tttm omes each looking as it they tm­
papen are all in. All bade worlt baa b.-ed the·tbi<:kneas of t1Jne or four 
been made up. Note books have been big dictionaries all put �ther. The ! 
marked A from COTI!!' to COYer. Teach- a«ond volume takes op the names of 
en an spending their e..eaill&'s dis- p<lblishing companies ranging from <usainir � brightest. people in sebool A to K. The third Tola.me takes up j 
So dear friends and >gnorant compan- those aames ranging from L to Z. 
icm here are a few aunestiom for The first voiume is the index. and it I 
w!tilinir away )'OOr boon. is here that J'OU go for your run I L Tbe American lfereary.(NOT.) information. I t. The Inrodel B?]'alL Suppose you wanted to look ap th• 
2. llarpen. price of Thackeray's 'Vanity Fair'. I. The llacbr P-. Go to the index and under "T" look 
la •ocWm bome, $6.54) 
Rooms. wit.II or wiUaoa.t Lic•t 
Boesekeepina facilities $% per wk. 
lattl1"at well balan<ed board f0< 
M.50 (Men or Girls) 
FOURTH STRl!BT BOARDING 
BOUSE 
U%2 Foarth SL 
First door N. of llusir Store 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES BAIR BOBBING 
w • s.licit T eachen Cellese 
Patreaac• 
lames Truslow Adams 
3. The Golden Book. for the author's aame. There you i 
'-------------...: 
L y th. will find a complete list of bis worb .--�-----------. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. Wll. B. TY1I I DR. B. C. TREXLER QENTIST DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Blda. Linder Bide. 
Phones: Oftke, 476; Residenc:-e, 762 Phones: Ofti«, 387; Residence. 1037 
Offit.e Phone 43 Ilea. Phone 11 '8 Offi"" phon• 439 Res. phon• 409 
DR. W. E. SUNDER11.AN 
liours: 8 to 12; 1,30 to 6 
National Trust Bank Bl4. 
F. E. BARNES, lif. D. D. 0. 
General OateopathJe Pnc:titt 
Foot Treatmmt 
Rooms 5, 6. 7, llit.chdl Bldir. 
Phones: Olllce, �; �ideace 194 
C. E. DUSCAN, lif. D. 
OCULIST 
Special attention to fitting classes 
Cor. Eigb1h and J�kson Sta. 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
E•enings by appointme.nt 
White Bllildiag 
I A. l. WBITE, II. D. Specialut-Treatmoat ut W-... ot 
I Eyo, Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Pittiug of GW-
605 Sneath St., Phone W 
Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1 :00 to 6'00 
C. 8. BABWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
l ';:. oCnrad. includill&' Vanity Pair. To the aide The Lm" coin Ave. 4. r of the list are the names of the com-
1. c;::-11;u, of the SoaJ. pania that publish the boob. Some 
I 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
s. Atlantic. books have more than OM COmpaD]' Cafe G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. DK. GEllTRUDE ll PL\NCIS l. The Tracie Pallaq. listed. Vanity Fair is one o� thew. Columbian Building A Lou Bide· OSTEOPATHIC PBTSlCUNS J-'1 Wood Crateb. u J'OO �t the 1ifaemilJau eo.,,. The place to eat 611 Jacbon St. I 111·�-tt -� II. ilarper'L paaTS priee Jiat. go to TOJume ill ...,.., .,._,,. 1. Ra<e Prejodke and the N&- which r&ll&'OS from L to Z. and looi< T. L. CRAVEN I Phones' Oft1ee. 1'3; llaolclnee. Ill 
I 
Plooneo: om.., II; a.w-., 171 
...., artist.. for the company'1 name und.r ")I". �106 Limoln SL ,_Weldon J""-. n..re 1ou will rmd the price o1 the! '-------------: DR. s. D. MESSINGER I DR. CUNTON D. SWICLUU> 7. Life (NOT. t) book. Drugless Ph7sician I DR. WILLIAM II. SWICLUU> 1. TIMI Flapper's Farew.U. Remember that this- book contains 
Chiropractic, Osteopathic and Eleclric <>me.. ho1trs: 9:00 to 1J A. II. an4 oal7 the aamea of English Pablishinir SBB 1:00 to 1:00 and 7 to t P. 11. y.., don't need ...,. traininir ia the Companiea, and those companies tlW WHITE Trutmont. for all aU......ts Oftl<e Pboao 30; lleaiclenc4i 770 and 96 will -or if yoa ......_ a bedn.om haTe branebes in Enirland. lifaonillan Phone 3!5 4Nl4 !listll flt. 
� - the wind bowla in wbea io au American P.Uhll compan1 Alexandor Blq. 1.,'barl .. ton, !II. --------------,._ - to get ap. � it ha branchn in � i FOK -' TWs book includes not only no•els 
Tiie printiJos u! the examination bat boob emlJracinc eTft7 walk in 
odoedaJe whkh baa hen u! aaeb eon- lite. I 
- m u.. � for u.. .- I 
Pl.UMBL"IG AND 
lll!A TING FIXTUIU!S 
body will ·- m nat ,....s i... i:..t the -iority be -..moc1ai..i. 
- of Ille...... Mo-. the -..boud. :....------------
... 811111 8t. 
...__ 
PATltONIZB OUK 
ADVBKTISBJIS 
J. A. OUV£ll, II. D. 
Ofli<o Hours: 8 to 12; I to li:SO 
Telephones, Otliee IWM; lleal.ie- 715 
Alexander awa, Oarlaotoa, m. 
TEACHEBS COLLMB NEWS Monday, No....i- 12, 1118 
L TEACHERS it 
_
_ . ATHLETICS I 
E. I. Defeats Normal in Homeeollling Tilt 19-0 
Rt.-IM I• ';e fw "Utlle 19� l•rs hit the line for I yard follo,;ed by !MISS BOOTH'S. WORK L'I FRANCE !Booth said that the men did no� trust ! which identiftea her u a librarian. .on 
. en incomplete pass b7 Fenoglio. On fContinuN from p111re 1) the transportation of that place and The News is sorry that more of -- ' ·the next play. Sima aJipped IU'OOnd ope of the Big Be.rt.has did score the came trundling wheelbarrows in Miss Booth'• serviC"e:S cannot be Ye-
E. I. defeated Nonna! here Satur- ! end, caught Creamer's 25 yard heave, fact was never published, and the dti- which they loaded their boob. 20, • lated because of lack of space. She 
Oay in her fourteenth Homecomin;I' ruced quickly down the field of enemy I zens were forbidden to talk about it. 000 soldien were furnished boob: does not often mention her n:peri­
pme. 19 to O. The pme was played t:Lcklen to Northal's goal line, thus !Thus the Germans never knew i1 they from this camp. I ences, but if prevailed. upon can en-011 a vuy muddy field which slowed 1 finishing a brilliant 45 yard run for succeeded in their attacks. Early in January 1919 she went to' t{'rtain her listeners with varied and uf the game conside:rably and made E. I.'s third touchdown. Fenoclio I In October Miss Booth went to Gen- Coblentz; the headquarters of the i intensely inte.re.stinc incidenta. The 
the smooth execution � plays diHi-1 passed to Ashmore, who received the i!ral Pershing's headquarters at Army of Occupation. The German in- work of her o·rganisation was very 
('Olt. E. I. ICO� all her touchdown, ball in a sensational manner, for tho Chaumont. to help organize a library, habitants furnished lodgings for the much worthwhile, as anyone who wu as a result of long passes which were extra point, ,naking the score, E. I. I but went again to Paris a short time Americans, and Mias Booth had a in Fnn::e during the war can tntify. 
C'Ompleted deep in the enemy's ter- 19, Normal 0. 
-
I before the armistice was signed. l s.umptuous room overlooking the , 
ritory. The pme was featured by Both teams failed to score i:, the I For the third time abe left Paris. Rhine. , For ftowers call Lee's Flower Shop. numerous �es by both teams,. end second half. ln the main it wu a this time for Gievres. a supply ca�p I From January until May she had ' Phone 36. · runs b7 KinMl and Creamer, the batUe of punts, a few end t'Uns, and and advance heo.dquarters. lhM charge of the library, and no Jibrar- --i;Junges of Powen aad Parr, and a incomplete puses on the pt\rt of both . . --:--- I ian ever saw people so anxious for H ' Wh w Do I h�illiant '5 rut1. �or a touchdown by teams. The fteld became worse "lgnmc on the cr:;cht side of the 'won I boob as were these soldiers. While ere s at e Suns after rttelVlll&' a 25 yard pus' the game progtts:Sed. E L suffered and "tost !edger. stationed here Miss Booth visited Crom Creamer. AU the acores were: numerous penalties, No'.'lllal �mel Lineup and Summary : Brussels, nnd saw Woodrow Wilson 1 FOR YOUR SBOBS 
-'• - �om� n.,.., mom d-'� �• ,� < , ''" •· u •-"'-� , .. "�" " , ""'" .,_ L�'" •M� -· - ... 1 of the aecond h.aJf indicated variably held firmly when the enemy lluddleston - ____ J .... E. ______ Mooney 1 a.nee. "J new. ma.k,· them Jut_ 8 lack of e!fort on the part o! E. I. j . · triki d" ta f tb al Roulledge ______ !.. T. _________ Dean ! . th' . nd th were fon:ed to he "as m s ng ,. nee o e go . Atterbury ------L. G. ______ Brumer M1 .. Boo s uniform was the reg- RALPH ASHBY Teac�e�; . ey Q\ tte b't f th I However, E. I. was clearly Normal's Gibson C Ruabuseh ulnr street costume of the Red Cross, SHOE SHOP o
ti
n
me. e Normonnal ve�ate.n� 1 too scor: superior in e�e'! department of the Band --��--�����-R_ c.--��
--=----- Sapp labelled with the letters A. L.. A. • d . th nd game as statistics wtll show. E. J. Shoulders ______ R. T. _____ Le Fever (American Library Associatio n ) I �16 Sixtb St. r..e II on two occaalons unng . e seco I made 15 first downs u compared -------------..2.�============� hall as a result of .pqses.' hne plung- \\;th 7 for Normal Three o.f the lat- Sims ___________ R. E. ___ Traughber ( 
es and E. L penalties whi�h advancedlter were m:>de by E. !. penalties. E. Kin
sel __________ Q. 8 .•••• G. Moore I A d L b & Mill th• ball close to Gitt goal !me. On all j 1 tried Zl ! total . r Phillips _______ !.. H. B. _____ Harm n rews um er Co. such occasions Cha:rleaton's defence · pa.s�es or a pln .0 Deverick ------R. H. B. ____ Seybert tightened, thus kffpinr the visitors I 149 yard!, havin� 9 complete. 10 in-J J<iry ------------F. B. ___ Brummet J from the coveted line until Creamertcomplete, an� 2 intercepted. No"?aJ Touchdowns: Sinus (2), Powers. INC. could punt the ball far back out of at�mpted :ti passes among �h1ch Point :-tter touchdown. Ashmore: . I ' are . 8 complete ones for a gain of Officials : Referee-Pigott., llhno1s. danger. 
red 1 • th fi t 103 yard.I, 21 incomplete and 4 inter-J Umpire-Sh rt nJinois Weseylan I E. I. sco
B· 
ear; 1� et trsh le:uar- cepted. There is no doubt but what1 Head Linesmar:_ Arrington, Millikin� 1 ter after rumme um on Creamer's punting was superior to 1 Normal's 35 yard line. Deverick and I that of his opponents 1 Powers pined and .Kinsel made first I The victory enables . E. I. to remain down around end wtth a lO yard run. in the Little 19 race Millikin and The ba11 was fumbled, and was ret"Ov- 1 Bradley are the othe; two teams in ered with a 6 yard loss. Kinsel then I the Conference that have suffered no puse_d to Sims, who cleared the re- I defeat.. E. I. plays Carbondale as mainmJ: 5 yards for a touchdown. I the latter celebrates her annual i Kinsel'• pasa for the polnt was in- Homecoming. With this game in E. I. complete. I "Win Column" her prospects for the I 
You See Josserand for 
HAIR CUTS 35c 
SHINGLE TRIM 25< 
C1ean. Up-to.-Date Work at 
WHITE. FRONT 
BARBER SHOP 
612 Van Bu1tn St. 
1 Block South o( Square 
In the aecond quarter E. I. scored 1 Championship should be rather bright it.ft two other touchdowns. After! ·-so E. I. must be able to enter this Doan had punted to Charleston's 371 . '--------------' 
yard line, Parr, Powers, and Fenoglio --------------, r-------------. 
quickly made first down. Fenog!io's 11 Old Sh II d N pass was good for 16 yards, Parr oes 1'12 e ew added 3 more, and Fe·nog1io puseij, I 25 yards to Powers who weaved hia • Material and Workmanship 
I way to another touchdown for E. I. 11 Guaranteed Fenoglio barely miaaed hia place Prices always right 
"WI! MAKE "Ell GLITIER" 
Ladiet1' and Gentlemens' SboH 
Shined and Poliahed to 
Pnfection 
Colored Shoes Dyed 
Crackers Norton 
kick for the point w•king thu --ore
! H. A. Welton 
I
I read, E. L 12, Normal b. 
I Due to an incomplete pass by Nor- SHOB SHOP 1154 I mal on the fourth down, E. I. got the 508 Madison St. Phone ball on her own 29 yard line. Pow-
1 
______________ ·------ -------' 
Under Linder's Cloth.in& Store 
Ne"7 Fat-I Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the newest. First always to show the 
styles that are foremost. Because of this you wi ll find. in 
our Fall Suits the most modernistic ideas of sty�e. fabrics, 
colors and patterns. Good clothes at modern pnces. 
$27.50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
New Fall Hats New Ide Shirts 
New Fall Caps New Bostonian Oxfords 
Kratt Clothing Store 
OWNIE'S SHINING PARLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
I BSKIMO POIS AND ICB 
CRBAM 
Spedalo la Balli Bridi er C.'9 
Aloe HILK, BUTTBll AND 
SODA WATBK 
i-1 -------; Prof ex Stickons per box Sc 
I Protractors Sc 
T. C. Pennants with Cane 25c 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins ] 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SI.Lit HOSK 
Spedal attention to Li1bt 
Boasekeepen 
Sdlool Sappllee 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSE at $1.00. Sl.65 and Sl.95 pr. Pure Thread Silk Hose--Guaranteed to· give satisfactory wear . 
Fast Color Prints 25c and up. We have a reputation 
Wash Goods that wash and do not fade. 
McCall Dress and Transfer Patterns 
You are invited to make this Your Store 
for 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"'GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" ( 
Special attention given lo athletes � 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Phone 666 
The New 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Charleston, Ill 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Huor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Sc'-ni, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES Fancy Phone 7 
I Silk Laces Charleston Dairy Co. I laebon at eu. 81.., One ...... ....i !Mii ... Lbleolli ..... . leather goods. Come in and visit us. South Side Squan Pbane 492 I We also repair trunks, suit cases. travelling bags and all ,.__,, ....._ _ __ _ 
I P A G E  P A N D O R A  
TBN YEARS AGO j lwl the p1..;ure of � heroea. '. same chnmpa say that the war ended, . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Tiie bis atruule ended ten ,,..,. , Othen were Jlllt partly killed. Death autocracy. That wu just about u • PRYING POLLY • 
aco today, and J was eVl'J' aad be- i:1 A pleasant th.ins, ba.t when it come.s asefal as poisonin• a dyins man. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c&aM it didn't Jut Iona enough for to doinlf It all . mashed. up in a mud : Sclentista �la ua that we bave a • 
- to set into it. r wu then in the I puddle or roastlv I n a plain it isn't certain per cent out of each mill ion Que�tlon . �t were you doing on 
middle of whet psychologists call the lao hilareious. ' . i thet will tum out to be men of areat l the .f•.nt Armlitlce Day ! 
aae ol aa-..,ery. Since then I"ve : The only real enjoyment the boys influence in the world. I toraot the William Jone3, eopbomo-re-That 
canied what aoem.ed to be half the ' had wu what they found in French exact figure but taking a very amall 1 wu when I wu nine years old, and pTernment'e an.mament • �ush I tavern." where they could eet a ten ner cent of the number of younpters I wu pi� u_p empty ehelle that 4 \ half Ila wont mud holes and. that et>nt alua of wine for ten centa arid. that perished in that acnp I think had been fired In celebratfna. 'l 
caDH<I me to have quite a chanae of I the Y. M. C. A. hula where they that enough youthful E<lisona, 1' Kei.th Donis, aophomon>-1 was I 1 1lm· ' � j heart toward trar1 in reneral and 1 could buy fiye cent cigari for fifty W rigbts, Marconis, were aJaoghtered atandin� out on the front porch wav- 1 'I Ii l f I somebody elae'1 in particular. conts. The boys still remember the • t<. hold hack progreaa of civilisation ing a flaa and hollering. A J I  l ' J 
I have taken history ieveral timea l' Y with pleasure. They still ainr, I for about a century. • Howard Riley, tr .. hman-1 stayed I BALL OF FAME in the lut ten years. and it alwaya Oh, the Y. M. C. A. behind the l ines, We have some nice luting �ulta at home and popped com that day. Th' eek th t hm h 
PT• me the idea �e irot into it to P:-zt�y voo, . j however. Thotnanda � promising I �lso m;Jked the cows and fed the I ed lo: t�eir a�n::nes:nmai:�a o�or. make Germ&nJ' quit shooting our J1ppJn1 the doughboys outa their youtha came out of 1t hopelessly ch1cten.a. pe · 
boats to pieces. It sure baa a great dimes, • "'1. maimed. All our nose.a are atill puab- Mr. Coleman-I spent Armi•tice • 
-, ell'ect for we had more tube demolish- , Parley voo. - I Ing away at the grindstone to pay for Day pulling . too happy doughboya Ltocolo Street ed afte.r our entry than be.fore. I think the folka here a t  home had , getting them crippled. We have the from under cale tables, and loading G The boat ownen were the essence -r.ore fun than anyone else. We did crime wave-for . eminent criminolo.- them OD the tro.in at Tours. Thia rocery of patriotism. They wanted to fight ovorythinr from dross up like aoldien gists like Clarence Darr<1w and War- wu my nearest approach to real School Supplil!fl', Groceries, 
for their country but had · to martyr a nd call ourselves Home Guards to den Lawes attribute quite a share 1 fighting during the war. I Fruits and Vegetables 
themselves to stay here and direct �eoide how to kill the Kaiser when he of it to �e war. And we have the Mr. Stover-I npent Armictice Day ; Special attention to light 
their ahipa to haul thinga to France was cnughL A lot of ua patriots that ' movies flooded with pictutts to teach , in SL Nazaire, France, with the 309th I 
Housekeepers 
foT' the soldiers. Of course they tt0t s�yed here and sang war songs are the coming generation to love t his 
I 
Engineers. "The friendliest place in the 
paid for thi.-ou:r noble government 11tJU sore becauae he got to end bis S!lmc brand of slaughter. . _r-- Friendly City" 
couldn't be piker enough to accept days sawing wood in Holland instead j Yes. teachen, war ia a fine thiAg. Help the team beat Carbondale. . ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
anythin,s free in 1uch a uiais. Then of ending them in a kettle of boiling 1 Go out into the world and teach child- i 
they further aided bf buying Liberty >ii in front of the White House. But ren the beaut}. of it and mayo., . ome j 
bond.a with the money th.av � for most of us Flag Wavers p.romptly day we can have anotli:":" one. 
transpo.rtation. I nevei- �e:iro that forgot !Stbout war when the boys ,. 
any tax wu cbarse<J on these. :-etu:rned wanted their jobs back. Who can remember when the 
Yea, th:lt war was juat a case or A few b . iant minds said that we youngsters musical scale consistetJ. 
'he who has ret.a more.'. The bic ducks I t:.ad to get in when we did or Germany of "do, �e. me, fa, so, la, ti, do," and that bad a Jot to begin with made a would have come over and licked ua . not "vo, vo, vo, de, o, do! "  J o t  more and sunk their coin in non- �fter she'd fini1hed England. I'd I 
tazables. Wan are runs on taxes, like to know how they1d have done it. G i ve the News !Ul :tern. 
700 know, so the poor devils who bad They didn't have enough subs to shi p  I Doth.inc Ui begin with bad to puah an army in and no one has ever cross- When in need of ftowera vi1it Lee's tbeir noses a little harder against the ed the puddle in a NW boaL These Flower Shop. 
grindstone to pay !or the celebration. ---., 'the government used poor judge-�ent in picking out the army. The I on-t, all'<lngeat, brightost-.tu­
e:nta--were sent over to pot their ,. 
eads between the Boche and -U... 
Home Guards. The •red. sick. lamC!, 
la1y lunatics., reformera.-weJI make 1 
it 1hort, all thet should have been ' 
ahot-.were kept safely at home. I 
The boya had a little fun. Some 
.Mammy's 
Cabin 
Chicken Dinners 
Fancy Sandwiches 
Cooks : M iiuUo and Art Portee 
Pr<1p. Harold Nowlin 
S lllil  .. Eut of Charleston 
rrYLB QUALITY 
We a lways show the 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Hose, 
Combinettes, Bras­
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
PrkM Moot Re,,_.,blo 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
ai.o. fe>r Saart w-.. 
N...U. Side 8q•are 
SBRVICB DBPBNDABILITT 
If you can't spend Thanksgiving or 
Christmas with the home folks or 
tbose old friends, do lbe' next oeSt -
thing-send photograph.J. 
A Novem ber sitting avoids the rush--solves the 
personal gift problem. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS Live Forever Commercial Work of all kinds don< 
South Side Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
Neat Market McCall1s Grocery .. and Meat MarJ.-�t ' rieyer Home Killed Meats 
Lunch l\teats and Pickles 
� JSR AND OYSTERS 
We Deliver 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 &: 284 223 6th St. . 
G o o dy ear ' 
We pledge ourselves 
to give you, in the 
long run, the lowest 
tire cost per m i le it 
is possible for you to 
achleve and we're 
here to back up that 
pledge to the very 
Umit. 
R U N K E L 
TIRE STORE 
5 Points on Route 16 
Phone 37• 
Pboneo 106 and 953 
510  Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STOR E  
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Creams 
Perfumes 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Paates 
Pr�riptioM 
508 Sixth St. 
Welcome T. ·c. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
In New Location on West Side of Square at 514 Sixth St. 
"He Profits Moat Who Serves Best' J "--�������������� 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners . IGNIFIES and D · . ATISFACTORY yers ER VI CE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
HOUBIG ANT COM PACTS created a aenaatlon when introduced in· 
to the A merican market, and almost o•erniaht they became the lead­
ers in their  Held. And th.is Jeaderah.i p hu ateadily increased. See 
the following Houbigant articlb at our store : Fatt Powder. Double 
and single Compact. with refill, Rouae Compact., Taka m Powder, 
Toilet Water, and Perfume. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Squn 
CHE VR OLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at Monroe 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we have. Every item of high �ade and guaranteed to be 88t-1sfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render aervice at all times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
BLUE AND GOLD TB
B FOOTBALL TBAll WlLL 
PLAY AT C BY 
ATU•DAY 
BJG &&.9CTIO sm.D I Bl Y CL B FOR T. 1 I BY T B B  ROAD OF A LO ' IJ  T U I •  B. B X A M I  T I O  EDULB Room I .  Exat111 for rradol 10, 1 1 ,  .,. oo rr  CL A • troac  _ .,.  t has been •tart.- AGO MO DAY D- WEDN DAY 28 It ..... held In Roo 29. T_ .... 
tudeata Ill Go-t I w N not l..i la lba H )l School for 1 Bl y Club.
I 
I -- w pupU. aro tald111 - hoald 
.Wi,M to ....i. .. li.teni,.. lo T\lo lo U.. R ich School orpabatlon Th n'1 a IJtU1 brown houM by t.W oMaJ'. O•t•btt 2t b. In uaminatloa roomt dur1111 lba 
rodi• reportt Oii �J a!Pt la •r- 1 of lba Y. M. C. A. ln all the !arser J'OOd, 8 : 10-t:IO period. - IL 0. 
dtr ta lewD lbat llr. Hoo .. llad i.... 1 .. 1ioo1. lhla lo a • .., popular d b Of a Ions u- •So· Ph11ico I. ChtmlotrJ 1. 
tctocL la daM lllat da7 a poll wu ucl all of U.. ocbool Maden bolo111 Then'a a lltUt old nrins In lht l&r· llanual Arte I, !, a, 4, 6, I. 
taken. ta _.,!ar "-pl• ballota" 
I 
to IL AU membtn muat - ona d n, Do lie Art 4. LAtla 1. · 
..,. Ille t obtalaad corrobor- or two Nquin u. 1.. Popularlt)'. l. .n,,.:ns lo l1ld fro, 10:00- 1 1 :40 
attd bJ Illa utloa-wlcle ota on lba hool actMtltt. lta m mbtnblp Tbtn'a a 1 t tmlllns face al the French I. ll111ual Arte 7, 8, t. - �. � two -.t!Olll of Go•- would bt nttr\ctad lo a cetola ,pu m- window, I :  ! : 4  
...-t. m'"-1, P•• Mr. Hoo ... , btr and U.- •'-en to fill ....., . &ndins o'er nMdlu that .Udrtd �lab I, '· 1, 10. 19 - to II Jor Mr. mllb; llr. <lea w uld bt _U.- w baH _,,... a Ions Ume a10. 2 :ao-. :� 
Glenn ( tori IO - lo 11 for promlne In \ho a<hool Amons !ta u G_...phy 1. llaaie 1. 
lllr. Tba 'IOte for ,........,r main a<tl.Jtl• would bt to uphold In , room In the bo.,.. bT lbt rotd TMeola7, o .. abtr 2t 
41c1 not lallJ wltla lba o · YOt., Khool 1plrit, apontor Khool part1ea Of , Ions u- .,.0• 8 : 10-t:IO .........,.. ll r. mmenon ,....l•od 1 1 jrte. and it would bt ratad at lba bttd Thero .. a <an full of watar atandlns Hlatory 7. LAtln 4, 10. ""* ta for llr. Thom--. Tba of the llot of orpnlaatlona. W ithin !ht firelicht. warm slow. Art 1· Alstbra I. rarioul candidate& for Con uc1 Altho111h It la primarib' a ho70' And a book In whl<h lo written, I I 0 :00- 1 1 :40 Iha Auembl7 who wera ..,.. orpnloatlon, on equal nambtr of MJ thoasht. of a Ions time •So· 1 H bolory 4. tuJIJ ala<tad .-.Ind the andoTM- sirlo would bt tlt<tad honorary m m- I l l  I :00-2 :40 
-t of tlaa <I btn b7 the Bl Y coundl upon the l'IM!N'• quiet in tht little homa bT lb �me':.,'· 1, II. n.. olt<tloa In hotla 9Ktlona of aa NqUiNmenta that apply to the road I Corarammt 1 wtra «> with Ito,... There lo a convention of HI Y C'f a Ions u.  .,..,. CnamMtnt 21'.ao-. :IO al.nut. atte tlon to dttall. A fllJI dulia to matt at Normal -• and A1 I alt by lb fire and tarn, Iha W"-U1. No -her !8 atall' of °" ....iaJo wera Mltdad, pe:ila Iha hich achool could atnd -· aoftlJ and alow. : lO-S:IO ud lbq were ealltd apon lo dMlda I m t  MHp ii enoush lntar.t lo Ea<h pase brinslns memo riff of Bota01 L ZoolOIJ I .  le<bnicol qu tlou of ....... tratlon ahown lo Ju1t111 tbt orpnloatlon of frlendo H U.to,., I. Asrl<ulture '· 
Tiie trua Scotdunaa will si"A hom­
lns plseona to hlo frlmclo Chrlo-I What'a lba lotaot •!ans aQOUad lba 
ca m pua,  Al pho ! 
"You N .. tr C... Tell," mJ dear 
M muL 
Who MJ'I oo, AlpbonM ! 
My dear M.COmuo, "The Playen. w 
of coune! 
BEAT CA Y 
FOR BETJ'ER BATl'ERY 
ERVICE 
and 
E V E RJ(AoY B BATl'ERJES 
Call l 3 
ud tht rlsht of ..rtoua lndJ.W.W. auc:h a <lob. What do J'OU think of Of a Ions tlm .,.0 I O :OO- l 1 :40 to vota. The followins WtN the •Ill· it 1 IV · llcien<1 4. French 4. 
<lolo :a� TEACH ERS H IG H FLO T I There �; �:•...::dlhe little old hoaae, Ninth 1rac!1 lbarna art h Id in ·------------> 
ludpo RM I Tl B P R DE Of a Ions time •so. I 
Palmer & Brown 
�  o:!l:!L Tbt beautiful T. C. noat, dtcontad In my eara 1 h a r  a whi per, , whla-
u • • � -- � .....  
In blue and sold, WU Ont of lba moat per toft and low. I � .. .,..... hteutlful in the parade Monday. Tba -.1-phlne Hampton 
Clerb G. II. C. trudr loaned b7 Mr. 11.,. 
Marjorie Gannawa1. lar wu de<Onted lo raprMtnt a war bll! M BLY ROOM CA LTI Mildrtd Plillll hip and waa l....i.ct with T. C. atD· Tbt lataat fuhloa In ..:.,,. 29 la lo Velda TIW.. cleat.. Tiie atvd nt committal and - how m&ft7 ta<b J'OU ..,, alt on. WatAObtn M l• Or<utt who worked S.inda7 So when J'OU it down on a ta<lt bo !liset II*. I afternoon and earl7 Monday dtcorat,. non<halant and don't Jump, for I Rath Lippincott. ins lba noat at the Cb .... ltt Carap "tt.e7•,. all doiq IL• Conatabla hould bt <0m pllmentad for lhtlr IOOd I 
Se<tioa l-
PaDI C.Uer. • work. 
d ludpa EL o c UALTIBS H 11 e l' .. ...J: J- � - - - t  Wt art _,. torr, to hear that 11ru e .rJ WllUJ 
Ru..n eli&in. IAY•I Sot a blaelt •l'• by fallins off p I C Craot Balnbrlclp. �lo bl<y<lt on el .. tlon nlshL BT U re Ce re8ffi 
0·wr:.... ... _ . .  00 - •trans• 001n<iden.. "Purtl•" and Sherbets - � ' ""'"" 1,,..... aloo rKelYed a black OJ'• on I 
C:- lleCo7. lba ..,.. nlsbL "Purtle" otataa that 
lll lldrtd HandleJ. ht ran Into a door knob. 
Wat.hen 
Harold Sanden. 
Rel .. Ta7hlr. 
Co labl 
Donald Baeon. 
C. E. TATE 
FuhkH\able Tailor 
No diaorder or r1ot1111 O«Urrtd at s, ttb Side Sq• .. r• 
the polbo and ballot ho][ atu 111 WU 
at a mlnlmam. A 11ll'S'e wv.... "Ote 
wu poUod bolas ,__. :or llr. 
Hoo••r'o .i.tor,. The Dtmoaau. 
'-1.ra attemptad to atart a Smltla 
Wa••• lo •alt<> t hat ew !"a!I 
It ud O.er-t 
AIM wuU h1  Is  •P Ute ... Id 
<lut Me 
Home Cook e d  
Lunch a n d  Salads 
Hesdquarten for John ton 
and Buote Candies 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Ever Eat Cafe 
I BT 
EA T . I DE SQUARE 
t"RB D STRODTBllCK, P,..  
GOOD ATH LETES D E M A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel low , our cooks are 
a l l  mother , the kind who erved 
t heir a ppren tice h i p  over the old 
k i tchen range at home. 
COLFS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc.  
Furni h your Lu m ber and 
B u i ld i ng Material 
monmHt In ""'-h ' bat aJaa, ll loa ._ __ c_L_B_AN_._P_R ___ R_B_r_A_• R__ Phnn� R l  Johnooa wu for Boottr. �::::::::::::::::::::::!_�=======================� ,,_ . ,  
W. BARRICK 
CHARU:STON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Phone 404 
Raymond W t nbt.qrer, Prop. 
We th nk yo for your patrona e 
John on Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-Mor Mil Per Gallon 
RVI u4 
Cook!• .. 
Yea! E. I .  
WILEY'S ORK I NS··· TOO 
One Day Service if  d 
Perfectly ODORLESS ired I an and 
Call for and Del i ver 
Cl aner 
W I L  , Pr p. 
.... . 
LIN COL a..ri.t-'• 1'11oatn .... ., •• 
and 
WEDllDOAY 
not pi..m today hi utadln,r to I the CoDep Boya' Q.....tot, compOeed j Adoratl
oD-Barvnld. 
hJm _..tu1at1ona and SoOd wlaba. of Glean Bennett, Bur;! I.,..., Fred Theoe two ..... tlono were "'1 
Two telesrama were receind by Chaney, and Paul Brld.,., wu with· pl-117 recel•ed. llr. Huaberg bo-
--:.--:--::-----:-:--:-=-;::::::;:::;:;:: Mr. Lord and read at thill point of the out doubt, the m .. t popular part of coming u popular with the alumni, ., 
pro..,.amme, one being from the Flor- the programme. The quartet oanc: he is with the student body. 
is him whom are pleued to ida Colony," the other from Mr. and The Honest Call. · The E. L School Sons, by the ... 
I h
oa today-Pres t IJv!npton illra. Paw Brewer of aunny Tennesaee. The Laushing Sons. tire audlence, ended the moniiiir 
C. Lord. We would not undereetl- Mr. Lord, ri!merldng thet in the Mr . . Haasberg, the new member or ovent. 
noate the contributiona made by the cue of aome, fathers of famouo the Muaic Department played twu Tbe buain01Js district of Cher!ottoa tuulty, twelve o.l 'Vl(hom were here daughters mjgbt be known as th.! violin solos : was very beautifully decorated in u., 
.. WINGS'' when I was attending school here, but fathers of their daughters, bot in one Souvenir-Dnl.la. school coloD. 
With Qan Bow, Buddy Rosen. we recocnize the culding band. As the daughter however f11mous, would 
Richard Arlen and Gerry Cooper. studenta 1''e honored and reopected alweya be known here, as the daush· 
Admission, Adulta liOe, Children 25c Mr. Lord, and the passing or the ter of her father, presented Elsa 
Comedy-News years ha. enabled us to appreci- Deirrier who, in. a very pleaaing way 
SUp mW a �Iii 
. ii' � �f-doors lJIUISDAY and FllDAY 
Polos Negri 
"WOMAN FROM MOSCOW" 
Comedy and Fables 
Pathe News 
SATURDAY 
Boot Gibson in 
"RIDING FOR · FAME'' 
Comedy and Felix 
REX 
TllBATRB 
10 A ze c 
1UESDAY 
Tom Tyle.r in 
"TYRANT OF RED GULCH" 
Comedy 
�AY 
and 
llfUltSDAT 
ate even more fully the onuaual sane:- ' 
qualities of our President who for The Wind and the Lyre.. 
thirt7 years has directed the �licies The Cries of the Birda. 
of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers Sonny Boy: 
t·"�e� been said that all non:an The College Trio, composed of Mr. { _ Hassberg, Mr. Koch, and Mr. Stover. 1 
institutions change and this llne baJ: played, "The Minuet " and "The 
chaneed. It has grown and devel- Bola4." oped and has met the demands of the The next two musical numbers by 
passing years. Perhaps I ahould say 
it has met all ti¥' demands pennitl.id ,,_,,_ _________ ___, 
f.y its resou:rces. for we aU know the ra1 B be Sh ���:t .:-::, "[.b:..;,.�·r aud:torium ace � r op 
An alumnus who returns ttnds new 
fucf's in the Cs.'!ulty, new buil<.! inJr.", 
the j.!atfon.o e!evated, a. beutJtiful 
lh'W curu.m m tbis room and 1.1t1:1:17 
other changes but be is not sur-
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Shorty Gates 
Hair Cuts to suit-35c 
Men who go places-meet folks-and do 
things are the fellows who like Bradley 
Sweaters. · 
We have a com plete assortment. All sizes. 
Come in and get your Bradley. 
$3. 50 to $ 1 0. 00 
WINTER Cke. CO. 
prised to find that the same high Half block west of Rogers 
:�•::•:. ::r •;��!� 1��:e;�e� Drug Store j rr"-===========--============i bring back a wandering attention ------------ I Bl k 's Drug & M1· 111·nery over and over apin lies at the very FIRST CLASS I a e . . foundation of judgement, cba,...ter CLEANING, PRESSING, and will"-«nd-"Not who is right, AND REPAIRING STUDENTS OF E. l, W E  WELCO&l E YOU but what is true"-and-"We can get Lun(h at noon with us. Home coo kcd. u you like iL 
the attention of most of the people L c 11 h Dru cs. Stationery, Soda Fountain most of the time but not all of the eo a a an Our Htita and DrHSH are on the Cut Rate List 
people ail of the time." THE TAILOR $ 1 2.75 to $1 5.00 Dr>&Ses one Pric<-$9.75 Today we, the alumni, pled&e anew Eaat Side Square to him who means so much to us, to Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
the school, and to the State of Illi- Phone 126 
"'Ois, our cooperation and our loyal. ,;===========:::: 
ly and we join the hundreds of others C UT PRICES ON "MEDJ,LlN' STRANGER" 
With Wall:r W11es 
Alao a eood Comedy 
and I Schouten& Lewis COMPLETE 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store Cleaning and Pressing 
SA11JIDAY I 
"THE TRAIL OF COURArJE" j 
BOUSE FURNISHING 
.".ND UNDERTAKING 
Charleston, DL 
With Bob Steele ' Pho11ea 179 and 800 I ""==C=om=ed=y=an=d=O=s=w=�=G==�,:;;::;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;� 
Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Prop. 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a lasting 
treasure when p ictured by 
photography. 
i I 
South SIM Sqaare Pllo .... 598 I 
Girls Collegiate type Oxfords I 
with built in arch feature. Wide, roomy toe, 
walking heel, either black calf or lieht tan calf. 
Only $5.00 
The Eag Shoe Store 
8uS1ER81tOWN5HfJEi 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
We are now in 
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
old stand. 
2 or 3-piece Suit cleaned and pressed S I  
Plain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 . 50 
Special Prices on Lad ies' W inter Coats 
K ARL K ING M A U RICE K ING 
Phone '28 
Alw•1• aomethins new at K ln1•1 
Coles 
Cou nty 
4 1 0  Seventh St reet 
and Men's Overcoat• 
CLEANERS 
Authentic 
Overcoat Styles 
a s  reported .bY Hart Schaffner a n d  M arx 
representatives at the big uni versi t ies. 
Correct in every detail 
You ,ll Like· Them 
They show Style and Dignity 
and the Values at 
$30.00 and $35.00 
a re u n beatable 
Linder Clothing Co. 
On the Corner 
and 
Dyers 
Telephone 3t2 
